Mrs. Karla Joans Griffiths
December 15, 1959 - March 1, 2020

Karla Joans Griffiths passed away on March 01, 2020 at her home in Hazlehurst, MS. She
was sixty years old. Visitation will be Friday, March 06 at Chancellor Funeral Home in
Byram from 10:00 a.m. until the hour of the service at 11:00 a.m. Interment will follow at
Robison Cemetery in Utica.
Mrs. Griffiths was born to Claude Johnny Roberts and Laverne Turnage Roberts on
December 15, 1959 in Starkville, MS. A 1977 graduate of Forest Hill High School, she has
been a resident of Hazlehurst since 1989 after growing up in South Jackson. Karla was a
selfless and positive person. She always made sure her children and grand-children were
happy and well-cared for and always looked for the good in everyone. She loved sunrises
and sunsets, bonfires, and music and was most content while doodling and listening to
“Tunes ‘Till Two” on the radio. She loved her animals, RooRoo and Mama Kitty.
Along with her parents, she is survived by her daughters, Lyndsey (Clark) Turner of
Bryant, AR and Crys Griffiths of Jacksonville, AR; brother, Johnny “Skipper” Roberts of
Germantown, TN; sister, Lori Price of Terry; three grand-children, Kyleigh Simmons,
Kendrick Griffiths, and Cambreigh Griffiths; and nieces and nephews, Matthew Price,
David Price, Ashley Price, Jacob Roberts, Joshua Roberts, and Jason Roberts.
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Comments

“

I will miss my lifelong friend...She had the kindest spirit. I will miss our chats and I will
cherish all our times together...I will remember your smile and laugh..Rest in peace
my friend and know you were loved yesterday, today and always...I love you and fly
high sweet girl!!!

Donna Martin Slay - March 06, 2020 at 03:40 PM

“

I found out tonight of karlas passing.i am so sad .i enjoyed our Facebook chats up until
about two years ago and I stopped Facebook due to personal issues. Karla was one of few
what you saw is what you got , loved everyone she was real no phoney , could go a year
not seeing or speaking finally catch up where we left off. She will truly be missed bet she
found john Prine, Tom Petty and Freddie Mercury as soon as she arrived . how awesome!
My heart and prayers go out to her lovely family who must miss her dearly.RIP sweet
friend.
Janet Pearl dulin - November 01, 2020 at 01:09 AM

“

I'm not ready to let you go Karla. Thank you so much for your friendship. I'm going to
miss your GIF's wishing me a good morning, and good night, every day. Thank you
for helping me through a really tough time, I've been going through lately. I'm going to
miss our video chats, and all the laughs we had. I'll never forget all the fun we used
to have at my house in the early 80's. Rest in Peace sweet Angel. I love you.

Terrie Baker - March 05, 2020 at 12:42 AM

“

I will miss you so much and you had to leave on my birthday god knows what is best I love
you and will miss you
linda copeland - March 05, 2020 at 04:54 PM

“

Rest in Peace Sweet Karla

Debbie Pinkham - March 04, 2020 at 01:30 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Cyndee Sanville - March 03, 2020 at 07:49 PM

“

I be always loved sweet, sweet Karla. She used to call me cuz and laugh, as she
was related to my brother in law. She always said hi with that sweet smile, never
heard her speak I’ll of anyone. I will miss her goodnight each nigh on fb. RIP Karla

Wendy King - March 03, 2020 at 12:29 PM

